
Abstract

Soianum alkaioids were isoiateci irom piants oi the famiiy Stllułluceue (,Saiałluni).
These are stęroidal alkaloids whose structure is based on the c27 cholestan skelęton. The
main representatives of this class of compounds are solasodine. tomatidine and solanidine.
Steroidal alkaloids are knor.vn to possess a variet1, of biological properties such as:
antiProlifbrative. neurogenic. anticonvulsant and antiinflamrnatory. The rł,ide ranse of
biochemical activitY and the low concentration of these compounds in plant material inspired
chemists to design their synthetic analogues. The most famous repręsentative of this group of
conrPounds is soiasodine - a niiragen anaiog of ,1iosgenin. Thus ii seents to be tiie firsi_clioice
starting material for the synthesis ol solasodine derivatives. The solasodinę syntheses frorn
diosgenirr ProPoseci so iar are-Łłaseii on iirree-siage straiegy. F-ring openirłg (stage i), trltrugelr
nucleoPhile substitution of the side chain leaving gIoup {stage Il) and F-ring closurę (stage
IIJ) MY research was focused on designing. synthesis and evaluation of-biological activity of
solasodine and analogues. The main purpose ot- this dissertation was to develop
a convenient strategy. for thę simultaneous opening of the F ring and the nitrogen atoln
introduction in the C2Ó Position (with the use of eg. azides, carbamates) lvhich may constitute
Promising method for obtaining the solasodine and its derivatives, The research carrięd out in
this sirategy allo-wed ior ihc,Ccvelopinent af a i,v-vo-siep synihesis aisolasł;dine pii,a|at*.

1 also studied an attenpt ol a direct transformation of spirostanes (diosgenin) into
spii,osoianes (soiasodine) by a fiew ieagęni - ciiisoi;utlriaiunrinurir aii:i<ie, reaijiiy avaiiaŁ;ie
tiom diisobutYlaluminum hydride (DIBAL) and ammonium chloride. l was looking for the
Paths of the s5lntheses of 26a-homo-, and Z}a(Ą]-homo analogues of solasodine and their
l/-acYl derivatives. I assumect that the derivatives with 7_membered F ring might exhibit
similar biological Propęrties to thęir parent compounds. The svnthesized derivati,es węre
tested for their antiProliferative and antineurodegenerative properties. In my research, 1 was
looking tbr methods of synthesis othet aza-steroids, including pyrimidobe nzimidazole
dcrivaiives '*hich -ffCie obtained bi, conriensaticil cf 16-dch-y,dropregneł*lcne acetate lvith
2-aminobenzimidazole, The optirrrized reaction conditions (influence of the catalyst, reaction
tinie, iYPe rlisolveiit" coirceirii,aiioii oiiii<iiviciirai reactantsi aiiowe<i to oŁ;tairł a totai cio neiv
analogues. The obtained derivatives showed very good antitumor acfir,ity against prostate
cancęr cell linęs. Al1 obtained results of my presented in this dissertation have been described
in 5 international Publications and have been presented at numerous tbreign and nationał
conferences.
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